
and Happy Trails
Farm Animal Sanctuary

This special collectors series honoring

the elegant horse was created

exclusively for Happy Trails

Farm Animal Sanctuary.

It is now available

through December 31, 2012,

with proceeds from each

sale benefitting the

rescued animals

at Happy Trails.
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are working
together to
raise
awareness
of animal
abuse.

    STATUES • PINS • PENDANTS • ORNAMENTS



STATUES

Rescued Herd

This beautiful 10¼” wide
x 7¾” high free-standing
pewter statue is not only
a unique Don Drumm
creation, but also serves
as a reminder of the
multitude of rescued
horses that find safety,
comfort and peace
through the horse rescue
programs at Happy
Trails......$156

Healing Horse

Full of hope, this healing horse standing at
7¾” wide x 8½” high, is ready to give ac-
tual rescued horses a second chance at life
through the proceeds of its sales. This de-
tailed, polished pewter statue stands freely
and elegantly as it anticipates only good

things to come....$104

All pieces are imprinted with the

Don Drumm signature stamp.

PENDANTS

ORNAMENTS

KEY CHAINS

Angel Watching Over

Ready to protect, this angel promises to
watch over the horse in her care.  2”
wide x 2¾” high, this horse and angel
pendant will remind you that you are a
true angel to the rescued horses by
supporting their daily care through this
purchase...$25

Standing Hopeful

Waiting patiently for someone to wel-
come him into their family, this gentle
horse stands alone at the sanctuary with
hope that someone will adopt him. Wear
this rescued horse as a necklace, place
him on your key chain, or hang it as an

ornament....$25

Use these unique pendants  as creatively as you wish! They make great

pendants for necklaces, key chains, or tree ornaments.

Necklace chains, key chains or ornament hangers not included.

Sono Libero, a small black pony, lived tied to a tree for about a year
and a half along with his pony mare friend. During that time, his friend
died of neglect. Sono Libero was attacked by a vicious dog and his
eyelid was severely damaged. His owner did not provide him with
veterinary care. During a visit from a humane officer, the dog again
attacked, tearing open the pony’s shoulder. This gentle soul recov-
ered at Happy Trails. His owner was prosecuted for animal cruelty
and found guilty in a court of law.

Diamond was being run through a meat auction as part of a
draft horse hitch team. Her partner was purchased by a private
individual, but due to a back right leg that was painfully swollen
to three times its normal size, she was being bid on by only the
meat buyers and was destined for a long and torturous trip to a
Mexican slaughter house. She is now recovering at Happy Trails
and has a bright future. She definitely has an angel watching
over her.



PINS

Love You With All My Heart

Wearing his heart on his sleeve, or
rather, on his left shoulder, this horse is
all about spreading kindness, compas-
sion and love for all animals. He loves
the fact that rescued horses are being
helped with the sales of his

pin...........$22

A Wing And A Prayer

The angel protecting this horse knows
that often animal rescue groups operate
on a wing and a prayer. As you wear her
proudly on your sweater or jacket, she
will remind you that at Happy Trails we
treat the body, mind and spirit...$22

Together We Stand

Each horse here represents the hundreds of
horses that have been rescued through
Happy Trails, and also the hundreds that
are still to come. With your purchase of
this pin, like the herd of horses, together
we stand strong. Your purchase provides
funds to help the next group of horses in
need....$22

Nearly 300 lbs. underweight, Paninah was suffering from starvation.
She was so weak that she could not stand up by herself when she
would lie down in her stall. A crew of rescue workers would stand her
back up until she became stronger and could stand up on her own.
She was rescued in the freezing rain, already hypothermic. Her
caretaker was found guilty of animal abuse. Paninah has made a full
recovery at Happy Trails. She loves everyone with all her heart.

ORDER INFORMATION

____________________________________________________
Card Number

____________________ ________________
Exp. Date CSC (3 digits on back)

____________________________________________________________________________________________
Name On Card

__________________________________________________________
Signature

Name ___________________________ Address ________________________________

City/State/Zip  ____________________________ Home Phone _____________________

Cell Phone ____________________________ Email _____________________________

ITEM QUANTITY PRICE TOTAL

STATUES

Rescued Herd ................................. ____ ................ $156 ....... _______

Healing Horse ................................. ____ ................ $104 ....... _______

PENDANTS/ORNAMENTS/KEY CHAINS

Angel Watching Over ...................... ____ ................ $25 ......... _______

Standing Hopeful ............................ ____ ................ $25 ......... _______

PINS

Love You With All My Heart ............ ____ ................ $22 ......... _______

A Wing And A Prayer ....................... ____ ................ $22 ......... _______

Together We Stand ......................... ____ ................ $22 ......... _______

SUBTOTAL _______

                 TAX (add 6¾%)_______

SHIPPING _______

TOTAL _______

METHOD OF PAYMENT

q My check or money order is enclosed. (Made payable to Happy Trails)

q Please charge my   ___ VISA  ___Mastercard  ___American Express

(You may also order on-line at happytrailsfarm.org)

MAIL TO:  Happy Trails, 5623 New Milford Rd., Ravenna, Ohio 44266
QUESTIONS?  Call Happy Trails at 330-296-5914.

SHIPPING:  Please add $5 per item for shipping.
Allow four to six weeks for delivery. Orders must be
received by Dec. 10th to arrive in time for Christmas.



Happy Trails Farm Animal Sanctuary is
a 501c3 non-profit organization that
rescues and rehabilitates horses and
other farm animals from abuse, neglect
and abandonment situations. Our intake
criteria is that the animal is removed from
the situation by a humane officer, sheriff’s
department or other law enforcement
official. We also require that cruelty charges
are filed against the owner or caretaker. We
assist by providing information to help with
the prosecution of the case and we testify in
court.

Many county humane societies are set up to
help smaller domestic animals such as dogs,
cats, puppies and kittens. When they are
faced with a neglect situation involving
horses or other farm animals, these county
agencies often do not have the appropriate
facilities nor the knowledgeable staff to
provide the animals with proper medical
attention and to address their nutritional
requirements and daily care needs.

Over the past 12 years, over 3,000 ani-
mals have come through our sanctuary.

Happy Trails is proud to provide our Amish
Horse Retirement Program, offering the
families of hard working buggy and plow
horses an alternative to the slaughterhouse
auction when their Standardbred or draft
horse can no longer serve their family.

Spreading Kindness
And Compassion
For All Animals

Buckeye’s owner tried to euthanize him by herself by giving him an
overdose of Penicillin with an IV injection. He looked like a walking
skeleton. He was rescued, along with 10 other horses and several
farm animals. His owner was guilty of animal abuse. After ankle
surgery and spending over a year in recovery, Buckeye is now ridable
and has been adopted by a loving family. His rather extensive and
expensive recovery was made possible on a wing and a prayer.

Kachina was only ten weeks old when we received a call from an
Amish farmer. This adorable little mini horse was born crippled. Her
spine had not fused all the way and her hooves had not completely
formed, and she could not use her hind quarters to walk. Kachina had
hoof extensions created for her at OSU (Ohio State University
Veterinary Teaching Hospital) in Columbus. She can now walk and
trot with ease, and is an ambassador for Happy Trails.

Happy Trails accepts these horses into this
program, rehabilitates them, and places
them in permanent retirement homes.

Horses and other farm animals are made
available for adoption to kind and caring
families after completing a rehabilitation
program.

Some of the rescued horses may have
limitations, and any horses that are not able
to ride or work in some capacity are consid-
ered a ‘Pasture Pal’. This category of horses
can be adopted as a family pet or as a friend
for another lonely horse, but due to health
issues or old age, they cannot carry a rider
or pull weight.

Some horses maybe be able to work or
be ridden, but with limitations. This
limit is the amount of weight they can
carry (or pull) comfortably due to leg
issues, past surgeries or arthritis.

Regardless of their Pasture Pal status
or limitations, even these horses who
may not be able to provide a standard
“service” to their human companions still
have a lot of love to give and lessons to
teach.

The horse rescue program of Happy Trails
has opened many eyes to abuse and neglect
situations that might otherwise have gone
un-noticed.

Thank you for helping Happy Trails
continue our work of  rehabilitating horses
and other farm animals suffering from
abuse through your purchase of the
creative, stylized horses in this Don
Drumm collection!

To learn more about

Happy Trails visit us at

happytrailsfarm.org.

Donation. Adopt.
Foster. Volunteer.

REMINGTON

RED
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